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Ft'L- -REMABKABLK HttWiEcy
FILLED.TlirTld Xorllj Gl.ilc A SNAKE STOBY.

The ('..Inn bus (Ohio) StaUtautm is responsi-
ble for the iolo in- - .

For sometime past an Immense bhvV snake
has been seen on the Chittenden farm, en the

pt'Buauco

J ur tl M,f Su,u Suite.
INTESCPEBA5CS. i

Among the evils of intemperance, much im-

portance is given to the joverty of which it is
the cause. But this evil, great a it ii is yet
light, in eoinpari-o- n with ll -- m ntial cm of

WEEKLY BY

sr. a. "JXa 3D
Editor an roprietor..'

The children sung for them a verm) of " 'oinin'
thro the Rye." J i It paid rapt attention, and
after One. repetition, reproduced the air with real-
ly wonderful arcureey. Madame, il, ugh her
nt.iniK r -- erined to suy, "By your leave, Mon-
sieur P," proved herself the best singer by far,
iiayiug in her voice some tone strangely human.

A cage of lovely South American parrakeets
were brought into the library, anil placed
them.

k
The I'uMI- - regarded them very compla-

cently, but on bt aupeaing t. much absorbed
bf Ihetu, shoved sitru of impatience and !i
pleasure, ami nublcd (heir etlorts to please
and intoni-- h in.

estcrville road, about two mil., from the city

suifcit and by Mason of his tearful proportions and intemperance. What matters U siutt a man be

' DItVGS, MEDICINES, dv.

PECTORAL BALM!

i.N approved and effectual Remedy for
Chronic Bronchitis Athuui ; the
wasting Coughs in advanced ago ;

Bleeding from the Zungt, dec, and
capable ofdoing more real service in cuidirm-e- d

Consumption, than all the Eapeotoranla,
Cough Mixtures. Ac., extant.

Ii is scientifically compounded of ingredients
well known for their virtues snd adaptation to
the diseases named ; and is the result of long

ITBS or .i-tjo- n. poor, if lie carry into his povertv, the spirit,deliaut attitude, has tilted the neighborhood

J?0t, CM TJONAL.

Patronise your own Institutions.
Till'. I. x. i m m of the C ueord Female

t lollege, at Statesviile, will be resumed the
1st of September i xt.

Board, fuel, washing. $ 15 per month.
Tuition in regular classes frvin (2,50 to

$5.00 tier month.
Musie, Drawing. Painting. Ace., extra at

moderate rates ; payment half in advauce for
term of four month, euding Dee. For
further particular! address

E. F. ROCKWELL.
Statesviile, July 9. 3m President.

"hegFsT'school,

One Y i. au, payable In advance $:1.00
Six Months, " 1.50
5 Copies to one address, . I"? IxJ.iW
10 Copies to oue add-e- ss 20,0(1

We remember seelug aud ridiculing the fol-

lowing letter of Lord Macanlsy in )a07, twelve
yearsgo. We did not then think (bat Uas
possible for such prcdictflbis in regard to the
l ulled State to approach fulfilment in the
slight degree. Mr. Knndall, to whom the let-

ter is addressed, is a citizen f l'hiladelpia :

tmarlnttr Democrat.

Jjetttr from Lord Matnuhy to tke Hon. Henry S.

IIOU.Y LorxiE, Kis-lM.H'- V J .01 :j.v, )

May4&X.
Henry 8. Randall, Euq: Dear Snirt You

are surprised to learn that 1 have not a high
opinion of Mr. Jetlerson, and I aw urpricd at
vour sitrprlse.- 1 am certain that I never wrote

with alarm and terror. Not long since he was
seen slowly traversing field, with head eis-t- , and
bearing in bis mouth a large rooster, whirh be
hok captured on a foraging expedition ; and at
another rliue an amateur sports man of thiscity
suddenly came upon him as he was in the act
of crushing a cat-i-n hi tixbteniiur folds. The

While thus on r.xUbitiim, one of these prettvRate of Advertising.
parrs kceW having, lrm.iv lie, brr little head

snake was of such great siav, and manik-stis- ! auJuiiJ exlaiisive experience and patient investi-
gation oldie laws of the animal economy ; to-

gether with an intimate knowledge of remedial

liinM'U l.v excitemeiit, a. seoa--d hv a sudden
yertigu or fit, nUwcn . 1, ami linohh forward on
ber beak, then went plouUing oyer the onquH,
round and round, In a unvt diU'itNttW wayr.

One S.pire. frst insertion l,v)'(
For each additional insertion 50

Kpecigl notices will be elrtrged 50 tier rent
DU1 1 am Korrv v that tin se uisnor rea

much rage, that the ymmg man bexsune fcbnosfc
palsi.sj with fear, and immediately ran away
froiu the tcrtible locality,' not once thinking of
his gun, which he might have used n -- t i fleet

y in destroving the niuuster.
The fact of seeing the snake was reported to a

number of acquaintances on the arrival home

lima it:,. in'TMi. U.,..I .... l.,r... ..i tlo. .11 a HllL'. and that 1 Ik er. in I'ar ! inn in . in eon- -
higher than the above rate..

Court and Justice's Orders will be publish-
ed at the same rates with other

splits, in their physiological and therapeutic
effect on the human system.

it is quit.- - unlike the uumberless Expector-
ants, Pectorals kc., so recklessly and persist- -

YADKI COLLEGE, U. C.
ltKV. G. W, HKOE, A. M.

TlIE SESSION of 18t opens August 9th,
epileptic attack, and no jov m the rewrcrv ofjwrsatTon, or even ou the hustings a place
the little sufferer. Whll l'f ffutfertfd moif wild- - wliere it u the fashion to court the popular.- - --

lv alsmt. head down and tail ui. Madame Ik- - nttei- -l a word indicating an opinion that the,eutly palmed upon the suffering and confidingIww, and will nmtiune fortv weckn .ii - . i . .Obituary notices, oyer six lines, charg- . I . T .
ol i lie fnguieued hunter, and Ihe next day

vtUk, frtmmrliriitfm to, lFirimft1tliiffnP,Ti "MtTTrnvH ? Expectw- -
initte'to'ineniiii.irtrvr(riwTMNiiMisw(!;ui s''rrr "tr" .TOIv-."- "Schools aud Colleges may bo pursued here. ("ant, per w ; nor is it loaned wtfh Opinm or To persons wishing to advertise fir a Inn- - noorest and whim farnnrant wart f aaeietv. I we W belore, but no fracr ol Ills

Morpoioe, in O'der to lull the Door suffererMm'. lit , male or lemaie, may enter at any "Wli.it w;ij llevtd.a to him, fir be to Hecuba, have lone. Ishui cimvincsl liinl institutions oore- -
""""-ftdli- CyllW be folUld and U. hunt'-- was

energy, reason, and virtues of a n an '' W hat
matters it that a man must for a few years live
on bread ami water? Iiow many of the richest
are rue1 weed, by disease, to a worse ootid i (Ion
than this. 1 1. inert, virtuous, noble-minde- d pov-
erty, fa comparatively a light evil.

We talk of the miseries which the drunkard
narrim to bis family. We talk of hjn wife and
children in igs ).! the rags continue ; hut
silppoae i hem it hm the dli ets of an innocent
.cause. " We are i$tor in tL, - world's goods, but
ri it in eAWtion and religbnu trust?"

What breaks the heart of the drunkard's wife ?

It is not that he is poor, but that le is a drunk-
ard.

Is it right and proper to let such misery con-tiuu-

la it not the duty of ihe Special lfeionn.
cr, and thr fliristran philanthmprst tr sotwid
note of warning? HnppoM nu, if In a large a nd
thriving citv, thousands of the inhabitants were
suddenly seized with aieknciw, and if this common
nyscry should be detected and traced to one point

the poisoning of the wuters which supplied
that city would it pui he humanity-lovin- g to
sound an alarm, for the sake of patriotism, lor
the sake of humanity, religion, the rising gener-
ation, for the sake of all that is precious in so
cietv ?

What have lieen the effects of drunkenness, its
consequence's, and its inevitable results? Fast
history can only answer. How many wives made
widows, how many children turned orphans
homes desolated? all of which plainly jiortray
the evils of intemperance,

We look too much at the consequence of vice
two ...i.e u u.e vice itself. It in view, which

is the bitterness in the cup of human woe.
"PHIIAiMHSO!.''

time, and nsv by tbo month, or for such time ger tiiue than two mouths tine uiott liberal
torms will be given. that lie suoillu Weeji lor her. Lw ! - rsdie ,, ,n.i rv- -r nr Isicr ilMintr jeereu uy ins companions HStlie VlctlJU. ol a

imaitiuarv fear. The follow in ' davuseless,j lie recreiarys parrot, like tlieXrretarv turn- - i;J.., .u. -1.

sen has it uoikCONTRACT. RATES rim memorv. lie ei- - aiwavs i it... .in.u, I. !... - A. .1... two boys were walking in 'the same neighbor- -
ImkkI,

.
and..came

. i.pon the snake, whti, with
.

erectbeen li.ud ol'a certain lovable lad v. connected ell, ci of such institutions would be almost in- -z
5

.at ImpiK-ne- d laielv in Francx; "VuLanu a""'"P. Ue at once gave ehase.-- In
l4H a pure Democracy was " funouslv for nearly half a mile,i
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as they may wish to remain.
Tuition from $2 to $5 per month.
Hoard " $1) to $10
Such as wish may rent rooms and board

them elves.
Address, UEV. 0. V. JBEGE, A. If.
July i). imt. 87 4w

University of N. Carolina.
THE FALL SESSION of this Institution

will commence on the l8th day of August
Jim., ami cnutjjjue iweuty wjmmu. Prepar-
atory and Normal Department, and a Gen

with the faiuilv, and during the early pari uf the
war, when he hvoii, nlly heard the lig of "John
Brown," he look tin' fancy to hail the sight n."

her hv invariably singing out, "Glory, glory,
hallelujah " n the only ndeonatc expression td;
his fervent delight. This lady, afi- -r nu absence
of some years, lately visited the Se. retarv, and

1 Illsen.si ins spsi nnrt gave up the chase.SPACE.
a!-- . . was reported, and again an exploring partys

with its delusive influence. Many a valua-
ble life has been sacrificed and expectorated in- -

o a premature grave. On the contrary, it is
calculated to cheek excessive expectoration
which of itself is exceedingly exhaustive, and
by its general and specific action, to beaJ and
soothe the weak, inflamed and irritated organs.

Of the several ingredients which compose
this valuable Balm, there is no one, which is
not constantly used, by the best Phyi-ician- in
the diseases above enumerated, aim of many
eminent medical gentlemen, to whom its com-
position has been made known, there has not
been one, who has not highly approved it ; and
in some instances, have not only prescribed it
lor their patients, but have used it in their own
cases, with marked advantage.

Prepared and sold only, at
E. SILL'S Drug Store,

a ril 33-- 16 tf Sslisbury, N. C.

immediately on her enuring the librarv, her.
if ." (XI 9 5(1 i? I M Oil friend in green and scarlet g ive a iovoui laugh

i ii.! i bed there. During a short time thcrc
was reason to expect a general spoilutlon a
national bankruptcy, a new partition of the soil,
in i Minimi price, a ruinous load of taxation
laid ou the rich for the purpose of supporting
tile p..t- in idleness.

Such a system would, in twenty years liave
made France as ssr and barbarous as France
or the Carlovingians. Happily the danger was
averted ; and now there is a desiMitisiii, a silent
tribune, and an enslaved Press. Liberty is gone;
civilization has been saved. I have not the
smallest doubt that, if we bad a purely Demo

8 5i 1:1 K)
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and shouted out tiie old greeting: "Glory, glo--

ry, hallelujah!" .
Ah! wiiat persons and what scenes may not

this strange Ijttle creature reniendierl Once,
when reanlinj; him with the pn-ulia- curious)
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visited the g. no. and searched carefully fur
the snake, but without svooess, On Tuesday
morning of this week, the same two boys again
visited the Chittendon farm, "this time better
prepared to encounter the oe should he put in
an appearance.

They had not been on the grounds a great
while before they were gratified by an apiear-ane- e

of the monster, who was approaching
them with evident war like intent. The boys
took position, and so noon as an opportunity
presented, made such well directed shots ss to
place their enemy entirely in their power, when
they soon disiatched him. The monster meas-
ured sixteen leet in lentgth, and was propor-
tionately large, tme of the most resiicctable
ritisens of the county, a gentleman well known
in (.'olumbuM, saw ami ineaantired the snake, and
assures us that there is no no mistake in the
above statement of its length. We understand
that the brave slayers of the reptile an- - having
his akin properly stuued, and design exhibiting
it.

A Washington dispatch to the ?f. YorkMISCELL A NEO US.

WILD CHERRY

eral Couise of University Lectures, will oe
opened. Entire expeuae. including board.

to l(i;t. All the benefits of the Institu-
tion are offered, free of charge, to a limited
number of resideuta in the State. Apply to
ihe P.esident. SOLOMON POOL.

Chapel Mill. Jr1y tb, 1809. 07 6w

Edgeworth Female Seminary.

The next session will com- -

nieiice on the lirst Monday of September. The
entire expense of Board and Tuition wiil be
from $100 to $110if paid in advance. Each
boarder will furuish ber own lights and towels
and aUo a pair of sheets and pillow cases. For
circular address I. If. M. CALDWELL,

jury 2. 1 8fl9 3m Greensboro'. N. C

Tribune given sn account of the gallant conduct
of a son of the President on the 8th instant, at
Laurel, a siuaJl village near the city of Wash-
ington. Jlsns;

"At a small village called Laurel, a few miles
from Washington, Thursday afternoon, wlule

crat..- government here, tue etlect would be the
same. Either the p..r would plunder 'he rich,
and civilisation would perish, or order and pr

would be saved by a strong military gov-c- n

uncut, and lilierty would p.ri-h- . You may
think that yonr iuntry enjoys an exemntion
these evils. I will frankly own to you that 1

am of a very dillerciil opinion. Your fate 1

lieiicve to be certain, though it is deferred by a
physical cause. As long as you have a bound-l- .

extent of fertile and unoccupied land, your
".ring population will be far more ;tt ease than

interest I have in his kind, wlnl- - he sat ijuile
silt nt and motiouKss, perliaos dreaming, jsn-durin- g,

re iueiuU ring, I asked myself such ques-
tions as these: "Doch he ever faintly recall a
time of hurry an alarm in this houst hold, w hen
the beloved master wa brought home hurt, and
Isirne up those stairs'.' When every morning he
missed Iih griKU friend's kindly salutations a
something pluasajit taken nut of his narrow life?
Does he recall rheittctsjsant eouiing and going oi
doctors and visitors, for niiny days? Does he
reiiutnber one hurried, long, vet weary step in
the hall '.' one kindly voice, wliuh gave him jol-
ly greetings now and then '.' Is he never visited
by confused memories of one dreadful night,

ERUDITION IK FEATHERS.

mb. seward's wosoERri't parrot.

Among the many attractions of the hospitable
Washington residence of Mr. Seward, late S "e sons ot ir. Sharpe, brother-in-la- of Gener-- i

al Grant, Marshal of the District of Columbia,
j were bathing in the Patuxtent Biver, in compv

TONIC AND ALTERANT,
For Indigestion Liver Complaint Tor

pid Bowels, Nervous Debility,
and Broken Down Health,

from whatever cause.

THIS elegant and truly valuable l(edicine,
has from ttme to time, been m extensive use-- .

the 1, .: ing population of the Old World ; and
w.'iiu- - tjwt ua-h- e case, the JefTcrsoiuan policywhen there came an awful unhidden

ny wiui uieir young cousins, Masters i .rant and
Dent, quite a serious accident happened. Dent
Sharpe, a young lad of 11 years of age, was no-
ticed struggling in the water, and while strug-
gling be called out --that he waw drowning. His
lather heard his cries, and hastily commenced to
disrobe in order to jump in ami save his
erc-h- e couui get tottie scene, r red. Grant, ran

retary of State, we bird-love- class the parrots
and the beautiful parakeets. Of all these, the
most piquant, lively, and reliable entertainer w:u
a certain stately old parrot, in a handsome live-
ry of green anil scarlet the Secretary's own par-
ticular pet and gossip. -

This remarkable bird was, and, I trust, is though
in a new home, and under a new administration,
a right "merry old oul," appruaetiabK.. and con-
descending, social, lispiacioi;.. and little liable to
the provoking moods and sulks, the eontrarious
and cantankerous always peculiar to his race.

His cage usually hung in the pleasant little
opening off the hall, where he watched the

rt., . : i .i
i cuj.iuiiAe t, cxit without causing anv fatal

V ' ' V' I"" WhrjtarmlV. But the time will come when New
l wee v lidi cn.v and the so,,,,,!- - .,f .. , wHSl'l 512-- Ji2i;i52 v m Wagea will be as. ECT wiU IfJj.

CUBE FOR THE BITE OF A MAD DOG.

We have had several operations to fully test
the chloride of zinc, in solution, in such eases,
and ao mm m.mrm arc- w.r., w Were llMV filffl to
use this agent. It may be said that if the pcr--

., ,. , , . ". . r . as ni'icn witn vim as with us. ton win have

for the last twenty-fiv- e years. It has been
sold, and is vv known in many of the .South-
ern cities and towns, viz; Charleston, Savan-
nah, Augusta, Atlanta, Charlotte, Columbia,
ike. snd is highly valued, by the multitudes o,'

people who have used it. .Many in this town
and surrounding country, have fuiioyed its

lie oini sleep a. - ;a!, that in when the Verv of the President, fearlessly jumped into the riv.vour Maiii-lic-ler- and liiruiimdiain-- : ami ill
sons that have been bitten bv dogs and had been er. without attemntitif. to null ,,ii ..v.n t,;. i i.air seemed to shudder wilh tenor, and the winds
subjected to it- - use did not have hydrophobia, j and clasped die hair of the unfortunate boy, who
the dogs were not "mad." Under some cireum-- , was going down for the third time. With unu- -

to cry to nil the city
"Sleep no more!

Treason does murder sic. pf
The creature seemed certainly to Dos-sen- some

Pleasant Grrove Academy.
Male and Female.

TFIE SEVENTH SESSION WILE COM-nenc- e

ou the 9th of Augnst next
C'ouree English, Classical, Mathe-

matical.
Terms: Tuition from $5 to $10 per session.
Hoard with the Pi incipul per month.
For pa. t.cuurj address the principal at

Davie Co., N. C
W. J. ELLIS, Principal.

Pleasant Grove. N. C, )

Jane 25, 18G9. ( 25 3m

tftese Alanchesters sua iHrfumghaius hum. id-o- f
thousands of artisans will assuredly

out of work. Then your luatltquons will
bo fairly brought to the test.

I)istni everywhere makes the laborer muti-
nous and discontented, and inclines him to lis--

sua! presence of mind, and the exertion ot extra- -
incomings anrl outgoings of the household ; where
he saw tuO visitors who dropped in, informally ;

where he heard their iigl.t gossip, their hurritsi

belief!?, and will no doubt, well reiiie.nber it.
A great number of the strongest, and most un-

qualified certificates of its value, have been
voluntarily tendered the proprietor, many of
them from persons of highest respectability snd
inti lluience.

The Medicine is pleasant to take, and per- -

oroinary physical strength, lor whirtineianotal,
I I'd. v, a- - enabled to bring young Sharpe In safe-
ty to the shore. It was a most gallant act, and
one for which the young hero deserves the ut.
most praise. Master Fred, is only 19 vears of
age, and is now on leave of absence from the
Academy tit West Point"

thing very like ah eel ion, and I could but ask
myself, "is it not p.i-i'!- " that he sometimes re-- I

calls a siiul, gracious household presence, mar-- j
tyred and sainted, one who moved softly, Kke
geutly, and hud a kindlv word for all, thai he
may still wat. ii and wait for yet another, a f lir
vhiiii. .'irl. to whoa.' ir, mnturelv s ul ihonrlii.

uii., or ineir gruvc iiiuinc or- ;i , -

nients on a Hairs of Mate. In political discus-
sions whenever they grew at all stormy, he
cially delighted, and seldom tailed to mingle

xtances it might be difficult to prove this propo-
sition, but we do not propose to enter into argu-
ments on the subject, but to make a plain state-
ment of facts. In one case wlu-r- three men
were bitten by the same dog, at the sapie time,
we subjected two to the use of zinc. They are
both living at the present time, altliou?''' this
occurred several years ag, while the third man,,
who was not treated in this way, died of hydro-
phobia on the fourteenth day.

In another case, a gentleman, as well as a cow
and horse, were bitten at the time by a rabid
)?" We treated.... the man with the zinc; he

a a

ten with eagerness to agitators, who tell him
'hat it is a monstrous iniquity that one man
j should have a million while another cannot get

a full meal. In had years there is plenty of
I grumbling here, ami a'little riuting; but itmat-- I

ten little; lor here the sufferers are not the
rulers the supreme power is in the hands of a
class numerous indeed, but select, of an educat-
ed class of a class which is and knows itself i.?

lectly free from the possibility of harm, under
any circumstances or conditions of health, in
deed it is perfectly safe, even for an infant. It The Bcrsino or Bvbos's Memoirs. The

last number of Lippincott's magazine containsis especially adapted to '.he present season.

his merry mockeries are sometimes pleasant di-

versions ?"
Who can tell? The bird life has mvstcries

.i , . t .
when the approaching warm weather occasions
such a degree of lassitude, and debility, partic

BINGHAM SCHOOL.
MEBAiEVfLLK, N. C.

V. m. Bingham, Robert Hi i.?iiam. W. B. Ljacb.

TuF. SESSION of 1869-'- 70 BEGINS
August 25tb, and continues forty weeks.

The ooutse ol Instruction Includes the ordi- -

ularly in weakly snd prostrated systems, as
still lives ; while the cow ana Morse both died
within fifteen day... We might give many other
cases illustrative of the emrfcv of this treatment
but we consider these sufficient The method
which we employ is as follows :

Make a saturated solution of the chloride of
zinc, and as soon as possible after tlui iiiiurv is

ujkiii which we may uol trench, lint, evt.leiitly,
the tragedy that has made that house historical
aid tin row that has rendered it saered did
not greatly depress his spirit or darken his views
of life. He was almost always merry and jo-
cund, and the sad condition of human mortality
seemed to touch him but lightly.

He is gone now, with his neuter and his mas

Ik' deeply interested in the security of property
nnd the maintenance of order. Accord-
ingly, the malcontents are firmly, yet gntly
rest mined. The bad time ft got over without
nibbing the wealthy to relieve the indigent.
The springs of national prosperity soon begin to
flow again;. work is plentiful, wages rise, and
all is tranquility and cheerfulness. Y have seen
iingland pas- - three or four time- - through such

often to become almost insupportable.
Price $1.00 per bottle. Prepared and sold

only
At E. SI U.S. Drug Stent,

sprll f-t- 14:tf Salisbury, N. C.

royally ruling on the storm, and loyally echoing
his distinguished master's seutiiucnls, or helping
to laugh his opponents down.

That laugh of his is the most startingly human
sound I ever heard from the throat of a bird.
It is frightful ftinnjr.j,

Some time last slimmer, while the window
near which the cage stood was kept .open, the
parrot was attracted by the vocal exerci ies of an
infant next door, one of those cherubic babes
that "continually do cry;" and at length he
startled the family by an imitation so dolorous-
ly perfect that it was feared some psr little east
away had somehow been smuggled into the house.
At another time, his master Was afflicted with a
cough, and immediately his faithful "ancient"
had symptoms of bronchitis.

Certain voices were sure to excite his emula-
tion or his antipathy. On one owasion, when
Senator Sumner wa.i discussing some political
question with the Secretary not by any means
taking pains to "roar him gcntlv," the parrot lie- -

sustained inject this into any or all the wounds
made by the teeth of the animal ; let it be done
with a small syringe and with sufficient force to

DR. GODDIN'S
COMPOUND

GENTIAN BITTERS.
Cures ("lulls and Fever, Dyspepsia, Indigestion

an interesting article entitled, "A Lost "Chapter
of History," which treats of one of Byron's in-
trigues. The paper give a remmie of the hi --i ..ry
of his nnhappy marriage, and an account of hut
liamm with Ladv Caroline Lamb, wife of Lord
.Melbourne, and his greater love for his natural
daughter Allcgre, who died at the age of 5 years,
over that of the legitimate daughter Ada. The
lost chapter of history refers to the memoirs of
Lord By rim, written by himself, the destruction
of whici Mr. Dodge characterizes as an "act of
literary barbarism unparalleled since the Alex-
andrian library was committed to the flames."
Byron informed his wife of the existence of his
memoirs and offered to submit them to her for
for examination, but she1 refused to see them.
He then put them into Moore's hands and the
latter pawned theni to Murray, the publisher, for
the sum of 2(00. On Byron's death, Lady
Byron's banker communicated with Murray and
offered to pay the 2X10, with interest if Murray
would consent to give up the autobiography.-Thi- s

the publisher refused to do, but ottered to
submit it to examination, and if it contained
matter unfit for publication, it should be destroy-
ed by fire. After much discussion ond many-meetin-

Moore consented to its destruction, and
it was burned.

ters beloved family, nnd Is fore that hospitable
mansion on Lafayette Square the memorial sen-
timent stalks no more.

Wherever thou art now, prince qf parrots and
gossijis, 1 greet thee lovingly !

"Hi! to thee, blithe spiritl
Hird, thon never wcrt !"

Peaoe'go with thee nnd with thy master who,
whatever men niav grant or deny him however
partisans may diii'cr as to his political course,
certainly possesses, in an eminent degree, "the

critical seasons as 1 have described. Through
such seasons the United States will have to pass
in the course of the next century, if not of this.

How will you pass through them ?
I heartily wish von good deliverance. But

my reason and wishes are at war, and I cannot
help forboding the worst. It is quite plain that
your Government will never 1)e able to restrain
a distressed and discontented majority. For
wiih you the majority is the Government, and
has the rich, who are always a minority, ly

at its mercy. The day Will conic when
in the State of New York a multitude of pco-pl- e,

none of whom has had more than half a
breakfast or ex to have more than half a

bring the solution in contact with every portion
oi the punctured abraded tissue. This should be
repeated the second day, after which apply the
water dressing uut il the parts which should

to heal under the ordinary dressing,
which will be effected if there has not been much
laceration of the parts, in from ten to fifteen
days.

A- - an internal remedy we use the carbonate of
ammonia, ten grains to the half pint of water,
this quantity to be taken daily for twenty days.
The longest time which baa elapsed from the
time the person was bitten until the above means

naty Eaglish branches, the Ancient Languages.
French, Mathematics, Book-Keepin- and the
eletuents of Natural Science.

Expenses, (including tuition, board,-fre- l,

washing, books and clothing,) $365.
Circulars sent on application.
June 18, 1869. 24 6w

rRAWKHW AOABBBnr.-T- he
J first Sussion of this Academy will com-
mence on the lirst Monday in August ensuing.

Pupils can enter at any time and be charged from
the t tine of entrance.

' The rates or tuition wilt he as follows: f 7 rn
Jl'Uiii ami il j 000 r session of 6 months payable
at the end ol every month.

No pains wilt bs spared to give pupils a thorough
training in all the branches usually taught in a first
class Academy.

The Academy is located in a healthy and moral
community in Franklin Township four miles from
ballsbury, on the new road to MocksvHle.

Board can be had in families from 7 to
dollars per month. L. H. BOTHROCK,
June 35. 1869 25:3m Principal

came fearfully excited, and I was told, actually
screamed him down, with all sorts of unparlia- -

Colic, Bick Stomach, Uronchttis, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, A'c.

A UNIVERSAL TONIC.
A sure, safe, and reliable preventative and

cure for all Malarial diseases, and all diseases
requiting a general tonic impression.

Prepared only by Dr. N. A. H, (Joddin and
for sale everywhere- ,- JAMES T. WIGGINS,
(SueeessoMo J. H. Baker Si Co) Proprietary
Agent and Wholesale dealer in Patent Medi-
cines. Norfolk Va. " 17 ly

mentsrv...j liootings and cat-cai- is. there mav genius to be hived, ' who has borne- ov ami sor--
have been something particularly disturbing to row, success and failure, glory and detraction,

coninlacencv the orotund, rutinarrot in autts wiin rare dignity, clieerfuhie, and phijo-'opb-

were used were four hours, vet we are of the

cal voice of the distinguished Senator from Mas-
sachusetts, provoking that irreverent fow l to
laugh at his radical pronunciamentoes, whistle
at his statelv periods, and cough in the midst of
a Latin quotation. It may have been his private
opinion that a Senate of spirited parrots would
long ago have rebelled against a voice of that

ii at inncs wnen and soletmi is-

sues were U be met at time of peril and excite-
ment, this dignity-ha- s seemed, even to his old
friends, like cool indifference, this cheerfulness
like political pcreiji ijr, this phHosophv. too, like

y optimism, and we we have said so, there
was no uukinduess in our hearts, as there is no
reproach in our thoughts. Whatever he mav
think, we are not fotgetftil of his great past.

He "goi-s- , it is said, ou.tjiis first long holiday of
his busy life, to the other half of oil r Siamo'sCTl

opinion, that this would antidote the poison even
ten or fifteen hours after the injury for the rea-

son that the zinc in a form when brought in con-

tact with an abraded tissue, will net upon parts
quite remote from the part injured, and will if
taken up by the absorbienU, antidote the poison
which may have permeated the Whole system
many hours previous. Eetee. Med. Journal.

turner, will choose a liCgisiaturc. Is it possible
to doubt what sort of Legislature will be chosen?
( n one side is a statesman preaching patience,
respect for vested rights, and strict observance
of public faith. On the other in a demagogue
ranting about the tyranny ofcapitalist arid usur-per- s,

and asking way anybody should be
to drink champagne and to ride in a car-ria&- c,

while thousands of honest folks are in
waul of necessaries. Which of the two candi

An Invaluable Acquisition to
House Keepers.

A tasteless and Inodorous
Preserving Powder.

17

PROFESSIONAL.
eq asm-ratin- g and ex tatheara quality.

Of lateyears, the politics of t his wonderful bird
have probably been of the conservative type ; but
I doubt not he has sown his own wild oats ofMs H-- PINNIX,

Country OirLb. Meta Victoria Fuller, in a
sisterly way, thus talks to - o inti v girls;

The ianuers' daughters are soon to be the life
as well as the pride of this country --a glorious
race of women which no other land' can show.
I seek not to (fatter them ; for before they can
become this, they will have to make an earnest
eflbrt of one or two kinds. There are some who
depreciate their condition, they demand more

radicalism. I doubt not there was a time then i continent, to visit the South American empires
l i.i: i .j... i.rr--.- - i .such phrases as "The Irrepressible ConflictJ OR preserving Fruit and Tomatoes, and all

preparations of Fruits, without being t,

and with whatever qeantity sucsr desired:
nu rcpuiMies, ntrre, uouutiesH, cnrttiai Weicotiies

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LEXINGTON. N. C.

WT

date is likely to be preferred by a workingman
who hears his children cry for more bread ? I
seriously apprehend that vou will, in gome such

grand words which came from the lips of the

Death or a Clkkoymaw in the Pi-lpi- t.

On the night of Sunday, the- - 4th instant; the
Rev. John Long, of Thomasxiile, N. C, Metho-
dist divine, began preaching to a large congrega

great statesman crammed with nrbpheev and
VV ILL PRACTICE in the courts of David be it much, little, or none stall. It is incom

pat ably superior to any other preparation.

anil moat lionoraiile entertaiiinieni will prove
that his foreign relations have not been purely
diplomatic.

iVillhe favorite parrot rro w ith' him as cour-
ier, or will be have a secretary bird? Urate
(('ciitsx', in Hearth uiul limn-!- .

This Powder will pieserve with a ctrtaintv.
that no one need have the slightest doubt. One
teapoonfu) of the powder wilf preserve from
eiiht to ten quart? of dressed Fruit

tion in Wesley ChajK-I- , Atlanta, tia., ot which
the Rev. Mr. Kimball is pastor. The Atlanta
Cifiatitutiun says:

"He had continued some teii minutes, when
he suddenly stopped, and with a livid face and
gasping utterance asked Mr. Kimball if anything
apjieared to be the matter with him. He sat
down in an easy position, folding his hands and
throwing his head back on the sofa in a reclining
manner. Perceiving1 his illness and at the same
time observing that ne was quiet, Mr. Kimball
arose and concluded" the reniion, alt the time

John Hancock. Mo man has probablv been
more overrated than John Hancock, ife was
rich, lived unosteiitaiiotislv, and was Verv gen-cfOu- a,

but he was vain and uiiscitipulousj
with, whuiu he traded was oblig

powei- - were caught up by his familiar nnd
reiterated, defying the unbelief and the

policy of the hour. 1 think it very likefv there
was a period, when, sitting, nodding and wink-
ing on I is pi n il, in the midst of confusion and
dread, the bird's cheery refrain was : "Ninety
days, ninety days," Perhaps, still later, he talk-
ed persistently and knowingly of "Keconstrue-tion,- "

"Amnesty," "Alabama claims," "Alaska.".
Yet, affable' and communicative

there has always been about this parrot a certain
air of mystery a wise, sly look, keen, observant,
'"cute" a something reserved, di-

plomatic. He was like a feathered Jesriatch-l- g,

or Secretary's portfolio, actually swellirg with
State secrets. I feel assured that his astute mas-
ter must have debarred from his presence all

season ot adversity as 1 have deseriliesi, do
things which will prevent prosperity from re-
turning; that you will act like people would in
a year of scarcity, devour all the see. I corn, and
thus make the next year a year not of scarcity,
but of absolute famine.

There will be, 1 fear, spoliation. The Spolia-
tion will increase distrem. The distress will pro-
duce fresh .spoliation. There is nothing to, stay
you. Your Constitution 'is. all rail and no anchor.
-- U i said before, when a society has entered bp
this downward progress, either civiiizatron or
lilierty must Kit her some Ciesnr or Na-
poleon will seize the reins of Government with
a strong hand, or your Republic will be as
fearfully plundered and laid waste by barbarians
in the twentieth century as the Roman Empire
was in the fifth, with this difference, that the
Huns aud Vandals, who ravaged the Human
Empire, came from without, ami that your

ed to sue him. My father told me that one could

consideration than they merit. A want ol in-

telligence upon ail the subjects of the day, and
of a refined education is more excusable iii a
country girl, in these days of many books and
newspapers.

Many girls are discouraged because they can--
not be sent Away from home to boarding school ;

but men of superior mind and knowledge of this
world, would rather have for wit en women well
and properly educated at home. And this edu-
cation can lie had whenever the desire is nOl
wanting. A ta-- ie for reading doc wonders ; and.
an earnest tltitvt after knowledge is almost cer-
tain to attain a sweel draught lroni the Pierian
Spring. There Ls a farmer's daughter in thia
very room in which I am writing a beautiful,
refined and intelligent woman in whose "girl-
hood books were not so plenty as now, and who
obtained her education under difficulties which
woule have discouraged auv but one who bad a

son, Forsythe, Guilford, Alamance and Ran
liolpli counties :

RF.rrniscs.
Hon. R. M. fVarsenrO; J. ttf N. C, Raleigh.

" E Q. "Keade, Associate Justice,
" TlKn Settle, " "

" Bedford Brown, Yancey ville, N. C.
" Hon. John Kerr, " ;1

" J R. UcLean, Oreetjsboro', N. C.
" Thomas Ruffin, Jr., " "
" J. Mr Cloud. Dobspn, N. C.
Janusrv 2E. 1(59. . 4 Mt

JOIl S. HeDEBSO-V-
,

ATTORVEV & COLXSEUOB AT LAW,

SALISBURY, N. C.
Cd7"Will attend promptly to the Collec-

tion of Claims feb26 ly

seldom pass the court-hous- e in ito-to- n during
term-tim- e without hearing the crier of the court
pr.a-laii- from the door-step- s, "His Kxccllency
Joiiu Haneeck, come into court and make an

Any kind ol tans or jars wdf answer, and
they need not be and can be used
out of, at pleasure. In, all Ffruit.Preserves,
you can save halt the Sugar. Full directions ac
i ompany it.

To be had onr at E. Sit ls Drug Store,
Salisbury, julvl.)

kill.. LAWRKNCE'S
CELEBRATED

WOMAN'S FRIEND!
A safe and reliable remedy for

111 Disease Peculiar to Fe nales,
as V

thinking that Mr. Long was better from his qui-
escence. As he ended his sermon he turned to
speak to Mr. Ixmg and found that he was speech-
less. It was an appoplectic stroke, from which
he never recovered. He died Monday morning
about five o'clock. Mr. Long was a gentleman
of fifty-eig- years of age, of irreproachable char-
acter and high Christian standing. He had been
in the citv but a week or two, and contemplated

swer to A. li., or you will le defaulted-- . He
would present to a clergyman, on election day, a
suit of clothes, ltid the tailor would have to sue
the Governor for payment. Ilis widow. Mine.
Scott, who married ('apt. Scott, master of one of

newspaper reporters, lest, in some Unguarded mo-

ments, hints of great enterprises and important
treaties should drop untimely from hi- - bill.

This clever parrot has a female .companion, a
nrettv. amiable-lookini- r btrd. whose cnire tiuil to

llttns aud audals will have been engendered
true love for studv.

stand close beside his, and with whom he seemLeichorrca, or Whites ; Prolapsus Uteri, ed to he on excellent terms, showing her in his

making his residence here. His family are still
in Carolina, and nave yet to learn the terrible
intelligence. Mr. Long was buried this morning
with due solemnities. Masonic? honor were paid
to him.

loftv wav, marks of distinguished consideration.

Governor Hancock's London jiack. ts, told me in
my youth, that on one occasion ihe Governor in-
vited the whole Senate of Massachusetts tobnak-fas- t

with bun uJUiout giving her anv nytiee,
She said, "We have no milk for the coffee of-- o

many persons," and he replied, ".Send the ser-
vant uut to milk, the cows on the .common," Jt
was the custom then for the inhabitants to send
tueir cows to crop the grass on the .public com-
mon. But Hancock was not the onlv man in

within your country by vour own institutions.
Thinking this, of course I cannot reckon Jeffer-
son among the benefactors of mankind; I re:idi-!- y

:.. iu.ii that his intentions were good and his
abilities considerable. Odious stories have been
circulated aliont his private life; but I do not
knnir on what evidence those stories rest, and I
think it probable that they are false or mon-strous- lv

exaggerated. I have no doubt that I

or r ailing of the n onto ; Irregular
Painfal, or Suppressed Menstru-

ation ; Pain in the Back:
Madam seldom talks, but she simrs finely is
truly a leathered prima donna of extraurdiiiarv
talent : vet she seldom sinew alone, pretermit toNervousness. Wakefulness', Weakness, d-c-.

Summer Care of Sutkr. Now that yoa
have secured the fleece nnd marketed what lambs
you have to spare, the flrn k is very apt to be ne-
glected ; this should not be so. The condition
of stock -- Loop should lie carefully attended to
through the summer; there is no animal more
benefited bv a change of pasture and regular
salting or placing rock salt where they can al-

ways have access to it. Sheep are benefitted by
regular watering as well as cattle. If ewes are

join with her friend in astonishing miisicAl perDKl'ICATED TO mi .
Two young women recently fought a duel in

Puebla, to decide their claim' to the iosse,j0n of
a male Mexican s love aud person. One of theshall derive both pleasure and information from

DR. C. A. HENDERSON,
Having renmed the practice of Medicine
respectlurty offers iiis professional services 1 3

the public ' -
OFFICE : The one late occupied by White

bead Si Henderson. Calls may be left eitha
at his office, or at Ennis' Drug Store.

Salisbury, Feb 12. I860. 6-- 6p

r Dr. I. W. JONES,
HAVING located in Salisbury, offers his

services to the public Of-

fice on Council Street, opposite the Court House

LADIES OF AMERICA,
For whose benelit it was designed, and whose hsp-pin- s

it will promote, by the discoverer,
your account ot nun.

1 have the honor to be, dear sir, your faithful
comhatants was killed. There seems to be a
sudden and inexplicable revival of duelling in
all parts of the world.

An East Indian correspondent of a New York

public life who in those davs dishonortnl his po-
sition. The fate Judge William Jay informed
me that while he was a boy he heard Chancellor
Livingston sav to his father: "Jay, what a set of

rascals llieretStftEts ift hc Old Congress,"
Li," Jitjiwn,

servant.J. J. LINK UN IK.

formances, t rorn tiie tranquil Character ot ilie
intercourse of this pair, from the fact of her si-

lence, and his politeness, I infer that their rela-
tions are not matrimonial. A Platonic senti-
ment unites them in a peaceful and philosophi-
cal friendship. .Franklin, and the widow of Hel-veti-

Chateaubriand, the Madame Beaamler.
I once took some merry children to these

marvellous parrots. It was a dreary winterday.

--4

TO PHYSICIANS. Fulfillment of the abort Propheny J

rVirTH Carolina Legislature, 18G9. Of

paper notes tne intense hostile lecling ot the na-tir- w

of that conrftry to the English rule, and
says that sixty days without protection of lii itish
troops, w Mild not leave single European sur--

keid ill good condition through the summer they
Will be the better of it for breeding in tne follow,
ing winter ana spring.

To guard against the depredation of dogs use
plenty of bells. They cost but- little tvuiparcd
with the loss of having the sheep worried or kill-
ed. If the tiiick is small say twenty or thirty
In number, put a bell on each sheep; if a brt
dred or more put a bell on out --hall or one-thu- d

od whites and negroes of the &outb CarolinaA law of Ohio enacts that each railroad in the
State shall heat its cars bv heating aptiaratus so

The articles of which the Woman's Friend is con.,
ponndfed are published around each boUle, snd it is
believed to t the beat Uterine Tentc and alterstive
yet discovered. -

Uis a valuable snd reliable scent in sit derann..

and nest door to the Law office ot Hon. Norton
Craige. May 38. 1809-tf- .

in the fag-en- d of Johnson s administration, ami
we found tbem alone and quiet in the dumps,
considering their freedom from cares and per-
plexities, domeotic and political, dor coming
evidently brightened and inspired tbem, for thev

ivor ui uje en insula.
Women are scarce in Sioux City, Iowa, and a

Legislature, 8 can read audrWhfe well, 14 can
spell a little, the rest gi--t somebody to make a
cnisa-niar- k for them, not knowing a B from a
bull's foot. The whole concern pays in taxes
$14t.10 44 members paying not oue cent

constructed that the fire will be immediately
extinguished whenever the cars overturu. The
name law provides that cars shall be lighted by
candles only. jmentsnf if.c Femsle Reprodnctlve. Oryana, and in

Hysterii'. Xcrratrs srirhr,tritnw trritattons, c

js r oi that place auvertisee proposals for hf-tee-n

hundred New England girls of industrious
habits, V

ol them. Always put bells on the v.. as. -- t in
the dock, as they will b" hindcrnuoKt in theWww through Utetr enure rcfurimrc lor - our.i

The volcano of Collin-- , Mexico, i- - in a state rtiirsc. The sheep dog is a tiwi eowrd andamusement. M. laughed, coughed, whisth-d- ,

pried, and asked repeatedly after our health.
Mme. Parrot listened well pleased, plumed lier--

The shtn Cornelius Grinnell. which arrived t A rorrt; nf iY,

Knli igh National Bank of A

TII DTREK'TORS have resolve! tc Increase th
Capital Stork ut ihu HAKK to FIVE, HUNDRED
T:f"' ; Wii DOI.I.aHS. Piraoni wishing tonib-aer.b- e

to tk same wUlpieeae son inirste with
O DEWEY,

Ifarefc tat. Presideat.

of eruption, throwing up huge ma-sx- s 0f fire,
i i nni-- Tt r . .,i ail onlv chaae shccii when he can do it quiet! v

Price 81,00 per Bottle.
J. H. BAKER .v CO.,

Wholesale agents, X'o . 4, Main street,
Xortblk-Va- .

astics aiKi lava, i iiiimeiiiuits .,i Hie villnses ?ewiirlc on hndav. fruin lxinion r..,s ., ).,.,;..,l ;,. i .;.t ,.,i....i, when the least dangor of being detected. Tb
noise of so man. belts niarms him to a atnee of

... , - - o , r . v 1 J"--' "r vi-s- i ivm ui v nn uiiini i, ni 'Illand towns within ito range have Red from their June 26. latitude 26 24. loniritude nilself, bustled about, ate the eatt we onered her,
& To whom all orders or letters most be ad- - drank to our health, and graeefaHy informed us houses to the fields beyond, and are in a deplor-- a large iceberg 200 feet high ; next dav passed sent' for trading purposes, in competition with his danger and he sneaks off for fear of bema

detected. Stock Journalmareti 19 ly that ab PolrV shty desolate oonaioon. between of ' iwse "Pretty j two nearly equal height, the company itsalf.

I . : ' - .


